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ABSTRACT This paper introduces the comprehensiveproperties and applications of new

HSLA steel- 07MnCrMoV(WDL) with low susceptibility to weld crack developed by Wuhan Iron

& Steel Co. This steel has been verified excellent in weldability and low temperature toughness,

and no crack is formed in t:S50mm plates after welding even without preheating or with slight

preheating before welding. The plates have been applied to the manufacture of large spherical

vessels, pressure pipes for large hydraulic power station and heavy load engineeringmachinery.
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With steel structures developing towards a

tendency of large dimension and high

parameterization, the safety reliability of large

size structure steels (especially large sized

spherical vessels) have attached great

attention and high importance. In order to

meet as quickly as possible the need of metal
applications by national industrial sectors

such as petrol-chemistry, chemistry,

metallurgy, municipal infrastructure

construction, petroleum, hydropower and

mechanical manufacture etc., in recent years

Wuhan Iron & Steel Co., in cooperation with
Iron & Steel Research Institute of

Metallurgical Ministry, China's General

Petrol-chemistry Mechanical Engineering

Co., General Machinery Research Institute of

Mechanical Ministry, Beijing Technology

University, Metal Research Department of
Scientific Institute of China, Lanzhou Petrol-

chemistry Machinery Plant etc., jointly

researched and developed a new generation of

WDL series steels with low susceptibility to

welding crack.

WDL series steels were tested and appraised

at provincial level and ministerial level

respectively in early 1995. The

comprehensive mechanism properties of the

actual steel plates reached top international

level, and the technical requirements to their

impact tests were even more strict than

foreign corresponding regulations on steel

plates (corresponding foreign regulation

require):

5~-15°C, longitudinal sample Akv2: 47J, for

domestic WDL steels they are: -20---40°C,

transverse sample Akv2 471. The low

temperature toughness of WDL series steel

plates in physical level has been in the leading

position in comparison with the similar ones

abroad. The steel plates with thickness not

more than 50mm, without preheating or with

slight preheating before welding, will not

produce cold weld crack. The steel plates

with thickness of not more than 38mm may

not be subject to heat treatment after welding,

thus showing a broad prospect in application.
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1 Main technical conditions for steel

plates (GB150)
1.1 Chemical composition
The chemical composition of WDL series
steels was determined by means of a

great number
researches, as

of experiments and
shown in Table 1.

C
Table 1 Chemical composition of WDL series steels %

;-l Mn I P I s I Ni I Cr I~ PcmSteel grades

07MnCrMoVR <0.09 I 0.15-0.40 I 1.20-1.60 I <::0.030I <::0.020

07MnNiCrMoVDR I <::0.09I 0.15-0.40 I 1.20-1.60 I <::0.025I <::0.025I 0.20-0.50 I 0.10-0.30 I 0.10-0.30 I 0.02-0.06 I <::0.0030 I <::0.21

07MnCrMoV-R

07MnCrMoV-E

<::0.11

<0.11

0.15-0.40

0.15-0.40

v B

<0.30 0.10-0.30 I 0.10-0.30 I 0.02-0.06 I <::0.0030 I <::0.20

<::0.30

<0.50

<::0.30

<0.30

<::0.30

<::0.30

0.02-0.06 <::0.0030

0.02-0.06 <::0.0030

Note: Pcm=C+Si/30+Mn!20+Cu/20+Cr/20+Ni/60+Mo/15+ V110+5B/%

1.2 Mechanical properties
The requirements to the mechanical properties
ofWDL series steels are shown in Table 2.

Table 2 Mech . I rti fWDL teel

Note: T-Transverse: t-plate thickness, applicablefor the remaining part of this paper

2 Experimental research on
comprehensive mechanical
properties

Table 3 The T "letesti

2.2 Charp impact testing under a series of
testing

2.1 Tensile testing
Test results are shown in Table 3

It fWDL teel

According to the regulations on "methods of
low temperature Charp impact testing for
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Steel grades Delivery Dir.&pos Plate cr,l crJ 0,1 AkvlI Cold
Status of thickness MPa MPa % Temp.! Average lod. Bending

sampling /mm °C Value Value 180°C

07MnCrMoVR tempered Tt/4 16-50 ::>:490 610-740 ::>:17 -20 ::>:47 ::>:33 d=3a

07MnNiCrMoVDR tempered Tt/4 16-50 ::>:490 610-740 ::>:17 -40 ::>:47 ::>:33 d=3a

07MnCrMoV-D tempered Tt/4 16-50 ::>:490 570-710 ::>:17 -20 ::>:47 ::>:33 d=3a

07MnCrMoV-E tempered Tt/4 16-50 ::>:490 570-710 ::>:17 -40 ::>:47 ::>:33 d=3a

.---- - -.. ----- - - -- - - - . - - ---

Plate Sampling pos Sampling dir. crtIMPa oJ%
thickness/mm crJMPa

36 t/4 L 590 610 675 675 20 20

T 570 570 645 635 22 23

L 575 575 635 645 20 21

T 555 585 630 640 22 19

50 t/4 L 600 600 665 675 21 22

T 570 630 685 695 18 19

L 600 600 675 675 21 21

T 610 625 675 685 21 20



metal" specified by GB4159-84 standard, the
impact tests were done under a series of
temperature with specimens with various

Table 4 The Ch testi

2.3 Tensile testing at high temperature
Material used for this test was WDL steel
plate with thickness of 36mm. The specimen
was taken from location of t/4 in transverse
direction. Table 5 shows the testing result.

2.4 Tensile testing at low temperature
Material for this testing was WDL steel plate
with thickness of 44mm. The specimen was
taken in transverse direction. The test was
conducted on CCs-l110 type electronic
tensile testing machine. Table 6 shows the
testing results.

thickness and in different directions as well as
from various sections of WDL series steels,
their results as shown in Table 4.

I ff WDL steel d

Table 5 The tensile testing result of
07MnCrMoVR steel at elevated
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Plate I Sample I Sample
Temp.! A.,jJ Crystal section rate, % Side expansion, mm

thickness/mm pas. dir. QC
24 114 T 20 193 199 191 0 0 0 2.19 2.18 2.11

0 192 198 184 0 0 0 2.24 2.23 2.17
-20 194 165 180 8 15 10 2.22 2.13 2.06
-40 140 160 165 19 17 16 1.78 1.97 2.14
-60 109 83 104 32 43 35 1.50 1.15 1.48
-80 112 86 120 32 43 21 1.54 1.22 1.68

36 114 T 20 151 163 183 20 0 0 1.96 2.13 2.07
0 175 156 176 20 0 0 2.12 1.83 1.83

-20 156 171 143 40 0 37 1.65 1.90 1.71
-40 121 127 128 55 50 46 1.65 1.68 1.77
-60 94 129 128 72 40 80 1.32 1.43 0.85
-30 19 50 77 100 95 75 0.35 0.64 1.03

44 114 L 18 236 213 210 0 0 0 2.01 2.35 2.33
0 236 228 244 0 0 0 2.05 2.01 2.10

-15 235 248 247 0 0 0 2.21 2.15 2.14
-40 186 170 112 36 45 76 2.30 2.05 1.51
-60 117 163 164 72 48 82 1.63 2.24 2.02
-75 106 171 108 79 47 45 1.44 2.32 1.31

114 T 18 209 193 193 0 0 0 2.03 2.31 2.30
0 178 172 195 35 35 35 2.05 2.01 2.10

-15 163 159 177 36 40 35 2.14 2.02 2.17
-40 131 164 145 60 41 45 1.81 2.35 2.06
-60 129 118 195 66 66 100 1.80 1.79 2.01
-75 70 114 - 90 78 - 1.00 1.61 -

50 114 T 20 178 176 178 0 0 0 2.35 2.10 2.43
0 154 185 149 19 0 26 2.12 2.21 2.24

-20 148 179 180 24 0 0 2.23 2.11 2.32
-40 129 134 105 34 33 49 1.95 1.93 1.55
-60 100 44 127 64 80 42 1.32 0.67 1.80
-80 38 85 49 88 74 81 0.67 0.67 0.78

114 T 20 147 148 162 18 19 16 1.77 1.84 1.92
0 163 134 149 17 31 26 1.94 1.74 1.90

-20 151 142 140 33 31 40 1.92 1.82 1.80
-40 95 100 99 53 52 51 1.30 1.38 1.37
-60 75 67 - 61 67 - 1.17 0.90 -
-80 14 20 - 95 96 100 0.16 0.32 0.12

Temperature/QC cr0.2/MPa crb/MPa 05% '1'/%

20 550 555 635 635 21 22 76 76

100 545 555 610 610 18 20 71 74

150 520 515 595 590 18 18 70 72

200 565 560 635 620 17 18 70 70

250 565 580 625 635 18 18 70 72

300 515 545 630 645 19 18 70 69

350 520 515 620 615 18 20 68 72

400 525 520 600 595 20 20 73 72

450 505 185 550 535 18 18 74 76



Table 6 Th il I f 07MnNiCrMo VR steel olat, I

2.5 Z-axis tensile test
Test material were WDL steel plates in
thickness of 50mm and 44mm. The test

material were machined to form cylindrical Z-
axis tensile specimens (6 pieces for each
material type) with valid diameter of
(do)=lOmmand scale of (Lo)=1.5do. The test
was conducted on a WE-300KN type
universal test machine at normal indoors
temperature and in the air. The testing results
are shown in Table 7.

In comparison with steel's best Z-axis
standard value (1Jf2~35%),the WDL steel has
shown excellent performance of lamination
crack resistance.

Table 8 NDT I

2.7 Result of fracture toughness test
2.7.1 Jletestresult
Table 9 shows the results of JIe test from
which we learn that the JIe values of WDL

Table 7 The results of Z-axis tensile tests

2.6 Drop test
The result of the drop test (in Table 8) shows
that NDT temperatures (Non Ductility
Transition temperature) will become slightly
higher as the plate thickness is increased, But
they still remain within the range from -
45°C~-55°C.

det dbvd test

steels are very outstanding, almost three times
that of steel 16MnR(JIe=100lU/m2)which is
commonly used for pressure vessel.

Table 9 The results of J1ctest
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Thickness/mm Sampling pos. Sampling dir. Temp.! °C a sIMPa ab/MPa os/%

25 550 545 615 615 21 22

0 555 550 620 625 23 26

44 t/4 T -20 560 565 630 645 22 21

-40 565 575 650 645 22 24

-60 590 585 670 670 22 21

- - ------ - -

Plate thickness (mm) 24 36 44 50

Direction L T L T T L T

Impact Energy/J 400 400 400 1400 1400 400 400

Type of specimen P-2 P-2 P-2 P-l P-l P-2 P-2
NDT/oC -55 -55 -55 -50 -50 -50 -45

Material Plate crbi'MPa IJf2/%
thickness/mm

07MnCrMoVR 50 675-695 42-53

07MnNiCrMoVDR 44 605-625 50-58

Plate thickness mm Sampling dir. Sampling pos. J1cKJ.m2 JR-Aacurvi1inear equation

44 T t/2 330 JR=488(Aa)O.544
320 JR=460(Aat.49!
349 JR=472(Aa)O.438

t/4 313 JR=484(Aa)O.565

342 JR=485(Aa)O.487
367 JR=440(Aa)O.584



2.7.2 CTOD test results

The test results are shown in Table 10.
2.8 Strain aging sensibility test
Table 11 shows the results of strain aging
sensibilitytest

Table 10 The results of CTOD test

3 Research into microstructure

3.1 Microstructure as tempered and heat
treated

Microstructure analysis has already been
conducted for outside surface, ~ position and
'lj position of tempered WDL steel plates
(quenching and high temperature tempering)
with thickness of 36m and 50mm

respectively. Metallographic analysis result
shows that microstructures of tempered WDL
steel plate are mainly tempered lath
martensite, tempered sorbite and bainite
(Figure la). The quantitative proportion
between them varies in thickness direction.

Figures 1b-1f show a group of electron
microscopic pictures of 36mm tempered steel
plate. The microstructures shown in Figure
1b still remain the phase orientation of lath
type. They are the lath of tempered
martensite. There are some dislocation lines

in the lathes, and carbide particles can be seen
on the boundariesbetweenlathes and in the

lathes, occasionally the quantity of the carbide
particles on the lath boundaries are more than
that in the lathes. The major microstructures
as shown in Figure le are lathes, still being
tempered martensite. Among some lath
boundaries there is a stack of densified

.carbideparticles which indicates that these
tiny areas contain quietly high carbon even
before the formation of carbide particles.
Because the surrounding are still remaining
lath type structure, the carbon needed for the
formation of these carbide particles must have
existed there instead of having been diffused
from the remote. Figure 1d shows another
form of tempered microstructures where the
characteristics of lath have disappeared, but
the beam trace which is located between one

lath and the other one is still existing and is
inlaid with highly densified carbide particles.
It is obvious that in the progress of formation
of these carbide particles carbon atoms need
to be diffused to the beam trace from inside

lathed and lath boundaries. Figure 1e shows

microstructureof polygonferrite where there
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Thickness/mm Sample dimensions/mm Sampling dir. Test temperature/QC b/mm bo.os/mm

24 20x24xl16 L-T Room temperature 0.144 0.250

T-L 0.144 0.171

44 40x40x180 T-L -40 0.125 0.161

Strain aging Normal temperatureAkv/J Strain aging sensibility (C)

Before Aging After Aging

3%x250°Cx1h 168 158 152 168 154 150 1.26

5%x250°Cx1h 169 152 158 163 159 147 2.09

7%x250°Cx1h 169 158 152 156 147 151 5.22



are internally dispersed fine carbides. This

type of microstructure can also be called
tempered sorbite. Figure If shows the ferrite
area with few dislocation lines and little

carbide, which is recrystallizedferrite area.
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Figure 1 Microstructure of hardened and
tempered 36mm WDL series steel plates

Control for the optimum matching
between strength and toughness

To sum up, the microstructures of the WDL

steel which has been tempered at high
temperature after being quenched have
included all the morphologies which respec-
tively occur during three tempering progress
steps as decompositional evolution, recovery
and recrystallization. In the progress of
decomposition and separation, upper bainite
and residual austenite existing between lathes
of martenite form in original place the tiny

sorbite area (Figure le). Lath martensite
precipitates and separates out carbide in the
lathes and on the lath boundaries. Because of

highly densified dislocations (magnitude
order: 1011-1012cmlcm3) existing in the
lathes, defects such as dislocation walls and
inner twins appear in some local area, and
very much like lath boundaries they may

3.2

become the precipitation kernel of the second

phase. Lathes of upper bainite are internally
over-saturated and with very few carbon
atoms. There are not defects like dislocation

and twin etc. for the kernels of precipitation
separation. Therefore, there is no carbide
particle inside lathes after being tempered. In
case the recovery of tempered microstructure
is too fast, carbide will mainly precipitate on
the beam traces (Figure le). As large-angle
crystal boundaries emigrate, recrystallization
starts and polygon ferrite is gradually formed
with internal dislocations further decreased.

Particulars originally concentrated on the
crystal boundaries and on the beam traces
tend to be distributed evenly. On the basis of
observation of tempered specimens, it can be
concluded that if the temperature for
tempering is not excess of Acl, the recovery or
recrystallization will be intensified as
tempering temperature rises.

The comprehensive analysis of the testing
results demonstrates that the optimum
matching point for strength and toughness of
WDL series steel is corresponding to the
microstructure at the end of the recovery
duration of tempering process, and the overall
properties can still be kept at a good status
even in the preliminary period of
recrystallization. Thus, reliable theoretical
basis has been supplied for determination of
proper tempering heat treatment process.

4 Conclusion

4.1 In this paper, the experimental
research results concerning mechanism
properties and microstructures of WDL series
steels have been introduced systematically. A
great number of technological engineering
data have been obtained, which have prepared
scientific basis for applications of the above-
mentioned steel plate in various engineering
fields.
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4.2 The physically comprehensive
mechanism properties of WDL series steel
plates have already reached top international
level, among which physical low temperature
toughness of steel plates and requirements to
low temperature impact testing are both
leading the internationally advanced level.

4.3 WDL series steel plates own the
microstructures of optimum matching
between strength and toughness.
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